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Soie 500 nen are eniployed in this company's imines vhich
are stated to be slipping ore averaging about 19 oz. silver
per ton and 55 per cent. lead.

Fron the list of namnes of those elected as nembers or
associates of the Ainerican Institute oi Mining Engincers
and who during May and June last accepted memxbership arc
the following, resident in the Northwest: Lionel H. Cole,
Rossland, B.C.; Paul H. Hebb, Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A.;
Beach A. Laselle, Barkerville, B.C.; Harold N. Laurie, Per-
due, Oregon; Walter F. McNeill, Alberta; B. Lconard
Thorne, Hosmer, B.C.; Neville E. Townsend, Rosslanfd, B.C.;
Russell G. Wayland, Treadwell, Alaska. The following
names are included in the last-published list of candidates for
muemnbership: Lyndon K. Arustrong, Spokane, Washington;
Glenville Arthur Collins, Seattle, Washington; Carolus D.
Emmnions, Eugene, Oregon; Wilsont Walter Hughes, Ellanar,
Alaska; Leon Ewart Savage, Nortliport, Washington; all in
the northwestern part of the United States.

The Whitehorse Star says. "W. W. B. McInn, c.-con-
muissioner of Yukon, vow retained by the Giggenleins at a
princely salary as tlcir attorney in the Dominion, wvas in
Wlitehorse lately on his way to Dawson on professional
business" It is stated that Mr. MclInncs is reprcsenting tIe
Guiggenlcims at the court Judge Burbidge, of the Canadian
federal excelcquer court, is lolding to deal with the suits
brouglt by the Dominion goveriment to oust tle concession-
aires from the Bronson and Ray concessions on Bonanza
Creek, and the Anderson concession on IHunker Crecek, al of
which have hcen declared cancelled. These concessions, cover-
ing mtiles of grounid on two of the richest crecks in the Klon-
dike, had remained for years practically unaworked, hence the
action of the goverinment. The Guggenheim interests are
in possession of the Anderson concession and are preparing
to install on it a big gold dredge.

NOTICES IN THE BRITISII COLUMIlA GAZEITTE.

Percy J. Gleazer, of Yiuir, to be muining recorder for the
Nelson mining division, in place of C. 1). Blackwood, resigned.

ConstaUle Johni A. Fraser, of Ymiir, to be a deputy iining
recorder for the Nelson mining division, vith sub-recordiig
olice at Ymir.

Scaled tenders will be received by E. E. Chipmuan, govern-
liment agent, Kaslo, up to noon of August 14, proximo, for the
purchiase of the following namued forfeited mineral claims:
Arena Fraction, J.I.C., and Jenny Joues.

Certificates of efficiency, authorizing the holders to practise
assaying iii Britislh Columbia, have beeii issued by the miinister
of mines to the following. George William Dunn and George
Edwards Cole.

The appointient of lIon. Henry Esson Young as acting
iinister of mines lias been rescinded.

Cory Meuhenick, of Camhorne, to be acting mining recorder
for the Lardeau mining division fron July 27, during tle
absence of Benjamin Ernest Drew.

.\rchibald Dunbar Taylor, of Vancoumer, solicitor, has beeii
appointcd flte cw attorney for the Atlin Miniing Company,
Limiiited, in flie place of Clarence M. Ilamslihaw, whose appoint-
nment lias becn revoked.

Thie State Legislature lias appropriatecd for tlie Michigan
College of Mines, at Iloughton, Michigan, U.S.A., $13,(XX for
a ncw central lieating and Iower plant, also $75,000 for a
library and munseum building.

.\ccording to statistics coipiled by Aroii lirsch & Soin,
the great met.al-buying firin, of lberstadt, Gernany, tlie
coppîer production of ail couintrics in 1906 totalled 736,711
imetric tons.
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WHITEJACKET BE SURE that this trade mark
.SAFETY FUSE

is on every package of fuse ; ou buy===it
is a guarantee of effectiveness, durability
and safety. White Jacket Fuse is manu=
factured by Bickford Smith & Co., Ltd.,

- the original inventors and patentees of
Safety Blasting Fuse.

PROMPT SHIPMENT. WRITE FOR PRICES.

MUSSENS Limited
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VANCOUVER BRANCH, 359 WATER STREET.


